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TUESDAY MORNING Central Oregon gets on and off the
train at Heppner.

With which ia consolidated The lone Bulletin. A Brat class newspaper entered at the poetoflke at Heppner. Oreion aa aecond-clas- a matter
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TWO FIRES IK HEPPNER.

An eventful half day for Hepp- -

ner was Fridav afternoon when
two fires broke out within an
hour. nnrJ nnln a cVi,.rf fliefonnHuuvuiJ U OIIUIV M 1 J LUII

apart. At about 12:45 an alarm
i . . . .

was sounaea lor tne barn lust
behind thn llonnnor T a

Savings Bank. This property
was recently purcnaseu by W.

0. Hill and he had intended to
tear it down as soon as the wea-

ther normittofl T'V.rt f i - trne
started by a small boy who was

. .

experimenting on tne straw cov
ered floor of the barn with mat
ches. The entire roof was burn-e- d

off. About an hour later pass
ers by on Main Street saw smoke
coming from tbe roof of the S!o- -

cum building, occupied by the
City Meat Market. An alarm
quicky brought the apparatus
which was laid and carried to
the roof. It was nearly five min-

utes after the hose was laid be
fore water could be secured. At
the first fire a main had bursted
and the Water plant had reduced
the pressure to so low that it
would not run on the roof, As
soon as they were informed of
of the fire they turned it up

and within a few minutes
tbe blaze was under control. The
Johnson Bros., owners of the
City Meat Market, besides the
inconvenience and loss of Friday
afternoons and Saturdays busi
ness, lost considerable meat
damaged by water. Their targe
cooling boxes were also flooded.
The loss to the building was es- -

tlaJtted at about 1200.00. It is
f U 11 V covered bv insurannn with
Judge Patterson,

1 h8'res demonstrated clear
lDe Deed 0f organization in

the fire department. At the first
tire, four lines or hose were laid,
three of these were brought to
the blaze and the fourth was laid
on Main Street in order to pro
tect that section if necessary, On
account of frozen hose only one
line carried water. This was all
that was needed. It left three un
used lines whicb had to be clean
ed, dried and re rolled on the
carts. It wa. a needless expense

J I ..1J &1 - a.uu buuuiu not nave occurea. At
the second fire, two lines were

Maidandused.lt was strlntlv a

one line fire. It is possible that
he ftL'ond line should hive been

laid, but it should not have been
ed for more than a few min- -

Who boxed Kenneth Binns a fast three round
draw at the Heppner High School Smoke-

less Smoker Tuesday night.

Who won handicap wrestling match from Dauman
of lone Tuesday at the High School

Smokeless Smoker
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BETTER

FIRE DEPARTMENT NEEDED

utes- - As a result of its use, the
stocks of Maxwell's Candv Store.

'le City Market and Denissee
are damacerl mnrn than waa nan- ib - - ''I.J II U

ess&ry. It was impossible to shut
rr u i .. i ."ll "w as me nozzles as

they were not in working r.rdrr
this matter was placed in the

"ouu: ui u cuiupeieni man, ana
he S'ven authority, the efficiency

tne loss DV water could be pre
vented, the apparatus could be
properly cared for and a camj
paign of fire prevention could
be handled. Tbe cost to the City
would be no more than at pres
ent. There are a number of
places in Heppner which right-
fully bear the name of "Fire
Traps". They jeopardize the saf
ety of the entire town and Ueep
up insurance rates. One way to
remedy these conditions is to
have a competent fire chief prop
erly backed up by tbe City
Council.

French-Bisse- ll Wedding

A New Year's wedding took place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Bissell Sunday morning when their
daughter, Ramona, was joined in mar-
riage to Jesse French. The Rov.
Charles B. Harrison tied the knot in
the presence of the family and a few
friends of the bride. Soon after the
ceremony the party repaired to the
Commercial hotel where a wedding
breakfast had been prepared. The
table was very tastily decorated with
holly, Oregon grape and large, red
poinsettes. The newly-wedde- d couple
took the noon train for Portland and
other points for a two weeks' wedding
rip. Mr. French has a grain and stock
ranch near Lexington. His mother,
Mrs. L. O. French; his niece, Eveline;
his brother, John S., and his cousin,
Miss Orsey O'Hare, of Salem, came
over with him to attend the wedding.
After a couple of weeks, Mrs. French
will resume her school work at Uma-

tilla. For the present her place is
being filled by her mother. Willa-min- a

Times.

In a letter to his friends, Kenneth
Binns, Max Rogers, last year a stu-

dent in the Heppner high school,
writes from Seaside that he enjoys
attending school there very much, al- -

,UA..MU L. . ... . ..
muugii iiu expresses a regret mat n
ig imp0Rsib,0 for him to rcturn lo theI..Heppner school. Max is president of
his class and prominent in alhletu
activities at Seaside.

E. C. Miller, Lexington farmer, was
in Heppner Monday. While here he
bought a team of fine mules for use
on his farm.
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E INTEREST ING SMOKER

Tuesday eveninc

Morrow county threshine is about
completed. French Kma r;i,
late Sunday night. Ben Swnggart ex.
pecis to nnisn mis week and thresh- -

ing will be done on the Stunes ranch
'

in about ten days, with favorable wea--
ther conditions. All this is in the
Lexington section.

W.Claude Cox, the Heppner
White Wyandotte breeder, who
has had an exceptional prize win
ning season, shipped three birds
to the Panhandle E'oultry Show
at Moscow, Idaho, Friday. These
birds are a cockeral, hen and
pullet, which are all many times
prize winners and it is anticipat
ed that they will be prize getters
atthe Panhandle show.

Jeff Jones purchased the Hen
ry Clark herd of thorough-bre- d

Shorthorns last wei-k- . Thoi
cattle were purchased hy Mr
Clark at thu State Fair, and
were picked from several prom,
iuent herds, some being from W
(J. Minor's Mountain Valley farn'.

The O. M. Yi tig r resident?
property and buiidn.gs in ih
nonh pin of n.f(ui'i, vwre
-- old at Sheriffs Sale on the 19ib
The property was purchased by
loe J. Ny f .rO M. Farnsworth
for 1270.

Babe Beam, drumnier in the
tar Theatre Orchestra, ho hud

'ho bad luck to breiW the drum
lead on his Urge drum somp

me ago. hm recieved a new one
,nd now hrtS u , wrki rd

Frank Verdot and wife, of
Dnjton. Wttubington. arrived in j

Heppner last Wtducdday, toi
make an extended vii.it with their
father, Ceurgo Verdot. If satit
fud with prospects here they
will associate themselves in but--
here with Mr Verdot. I

GROSHENS

Wf;.:v...., ...

made a business trip to lone last Wed-- !
nesday.

Charles Vauglmn was a business
visitor to Cecil Wednesday morning.

Mrs. J. 1'. Rhea, of Walla Walla,
visited severul days last wcel; in
Heppner with Mrs. U'. I.upcr.

Fred Pel kins, of Yamhill, spent sov-or-

days Inst week in Heppner look-
ing over the situation in view of lo-

cating here.

C. W. Shurte returned to Arlington
Wednesday, after spending the week,
nd visiting with bin family. Mrs.

ihurtc accompanied him as far as Ce-

il, where .she will attend to official
lllli"S.

W. G. MiKinney was transacting
business in Heppner Wednesday.

B. II. Doherty, from Lund Hollow,
vas a business visitor in Heppner on
Monday.

Ben Thomas, of Eight Mile, trans-
ited business in Heppner Monday.

T. E. Sheridan, from Lena, was a
Heppner vi .itor Monday.

O. J. Cox, of Rhea Creek, left for
Portland Thursday, wheio he will
pend ten days or two weeks visiting

'.ilh friends Ihcie.

John J. Kelly, from the Butler creek
ountry, was in Heppner Wcd.iesJ.iy.

The lailies of the Altar Society of
!t. Patrick's church will give a curd
oci.il in thu I. (J. (). F. bull on ! i

evening, January 2, at H o'loch.
ive Hundred" will l,c playel. l

e hiiients ol' il.e kin! lor win n

ii i.es aiu ntiie.i will le tta. i

.mi .sion .'en of ui'l be i,.aigi;:.
ill are Weboinv.

I link .M o:e, f Y..1I1I1. i mi- - 'i
to t.i e j.o Oil II 'I..; .H .

.er lunn, nc.ir LexioKion. v.lm li hi i

..tlier, W. ij, .Mooie. Mi. inn. .ml Wi!
Inmetle valley sawmill man, recent'y
purchased. Mr. Moore returned Wed-
nesday to ship his household good
and will return soon with .Mrs. Mooie.

"Ke
and firt pul.el in th: I'oruiii.d poultry
bow atid the feioril riiiLeial limed

r'x k lit tbe I'aimm.i I'le if,,' expoii- -

'!) i I'l.in i. , .down by 11, J,
(" ir;..liiin, of I :. hn, tlit

'" ra.-e- d t.y Hi..., ,f
Heppner. These birds were in com-
petition (jiiiiiNt the brt in the Unite I

wlij.h f.i.t clearly demon,
strales tln nuperioiity of H e Morrow
. unity pioilm t.

Perhaps the most interesting event
i. it. il.li ; .....a uiu uuuutic nne wnicn Jleppner
fans have sa-- n was the "Smokeless
Smoker," staged by the Athletic As-

sociation of the Heppner high school
Tuesday night at the auditorium.
As a curtain-raise- r, Copcnhaver
and Brown wrestled at 135 pounds.
Brown took the first fall in 21 min-
utes and Copenhaver the second in
five minutes. As it was a
contest the bout was declared a draw.

The second attracicn proved to be
the event of the entertainment. "Spec"
Viken vs. Kenneth Binns, at 115
pounds, in a boxing demonstration.
Both boys were as willing as could be
and went at it fast and furious. It
started as a four-roun- d affair, but
was stopped by the managers at the
end of the third round of about the
spiciest boxing we have over scon.

In the third attraction, Willis Win.
nard and Herb Hynd fought two fast
rounds with gloves covered with lamp-
black. This was the only bout in
which the paticipants secured black
eyes.' "Rastus" MoCrow referced and
was beaten up about as bad as the
principals.

Norton Winnard lost two falls in
the fourth event to Cecil Lewallen in
28 minutes. Winnard put up a pret-

ty match but gave away too much
weight to his opponent. Harry. Grosh-e-

refereed. t
The sixth event was a light-heav-

weight boxing conteot between Walt
Hays and Emmott Hughes. They
made a fast match and the bout was
declared a draw. George Pearce ref
creed.

The main event, a wrestling match,
was between Croshcni and Eauman.
liauman attempted to throw the locn
boy three times in an hour but couliln'i
do it, being able to dump Gronhens but
twice. The first fall came in 1 min
utes and the last in 33. The bout war,
good and kept the audience cheerin,
nil IhN ttiv I n.imiin r . . . J

The final show wi an affair

HEY, YOU FELLOWS, CUT IT OUT!

While cranking his car at his place
north of Lexington Tuesday, Jesse
French had the misfortune to break
his right arm above the elbow when
the engine buck-fire- One of tin.:

Miller boys brought him to Heppner,
where Dr. I'urkcy set the fracture.

While in Portland at the Stock
Show last month, Wightmun Jiros.
oought Primrose F., champion sow,
at the state fair last year and n fine
prize-winnin- g Jersey bull from the
Clifford Reed stock farm. Wightman
Bros, have some fine stock on their
uirm near Heppner.

The Evening Telegram, of Portland,
which is fast being recognized as the
Oregon paper that "does things," is
raising its subscription price on Feb-

ruary 1, to $5 per year. This raise
is made necessary by the greatly in-

creased quality of the publication and
the immenso increase in the cost o.
the raw macrials in is producion. Thi
Heppner Herald is ple.,;ed to an-

nounce thut arrangements have beei
made whereby Morrow county pcopli
wishing The Telegram can secure boll,
the Evening Telegram and the Hepp.
ner Herald for ono year for $5.1)0

This offer is for o limited time only,
after February 1.

Thn following patents were Junt is
JCied to Northwestern inventors:

W. D. Edwards, Portland, interna.
combustion engine; W. A. Cill, Port-

land, lubrirating means for rotator
and their casings.

"God's Country and Tho Woman,'
the famous story of tho Nnrthliuu:,
portrayed in eight reels of motion pi
lures, was shown to crowded him ,.

at the Star theatre, both afi rnrmn uml
leveling Wedncfltiny. It in a pri-a- l

,mrturji unit Ufua .. i"..a Rivail UJ'JIICClUie I

by the Heppner audiences. Mai;ug-- r
Sparks announces "The Battlo Cry o
Peace," the noted call to arms agams.
war, for February 7. Theda Bura ii,
"Sin," will be a special attraction of
the near future.

On about two million acres of na.
tional forest lands grazing by domes-,ti- c

stock is either entirely prohibits !

or is greatly restricted to provide a
range for elk.

It is estimated that in 11)15 about
40,000 forest fires occurred in th
L'nited States, whirh burned over
ibout nMiO.OOK i,7p, tw.l ciu i a
lamage of approximately 7,ti00,00,'.

V. d. Farley left for Condon Wed-
nesday morning to look after busin.su
nlereate thcro.

Walt Ri, Urdon, lo ul po.tinai.te',

aaaMnaiiaa'ananaMaaTMaaMaMaM

o

wnichinambers th. three clas.e. u: Mr. P. O. Bor returned to!
tne nigh school had a tree cornere! i

fight. UKlng vinegar barrel, for tight,. yorllapd W dneSday. after .pen- -

-- Rastus" MrOow "clfaned up." ,din8 month here with her son
During intermimiioni a quurUtt Oscar Borg.

furnished music. Amateur boxing and
'

wrestlieg of this sort will always re- -
' Uenr A,,hd'uf h spent aever-ceiv- e

a warm reception In Heppner a' I' eeK on a business
visit Id Poatland. i

'm .

LOCAL
Vine W. Tearre. of McMinnviMe,

spent several days of lt week in
Heppner visiting with hi mnn, Cmrge
and Lig IVarce.

rrofetor James Cossman, of lone,
attended the Fmokeleas Smoker here

V


